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THE CIFTCRE OF NEW ORLEANS.

Thereis a strange coincidence of false
rumors fiom "widely different sources,or
New Oilcansis ours at last. The news
■comes from, the rebels themselves and is
sufficientlywell based on previouslyknown
facts to be entitled to some credence. A
few days will bring us the particulars,
which, until then, will be eagerly awaited.

FLAG OFFICER FOOTE.
The whole country will receive with re-

gret the announcement that Commodore
Foote's indisposition has necessitated the
appointment of another officer to adminis-
ter and direct the practical operations of
the Federal Flotilla, now besciging Fort
Pillow. The intimate knowledge of all
the minutiae of the fleet, so long and so
ably commanded by the gallant Commo-
dore, the confidencereposed in him byhis
subordinates, the respect evinced forhim
by the most common sailoreven—arespect
amounting almost to idolatry, the univer-
sal hopes of the North centering in him,
and the wholesome terror his name has in-
spired in every rebel batteiy and city in
the Mississippi Vsdlcy, would seem to
demand that he should still retain Ms posi-
tion without assistance, and issue his or-
ders without a second.

This is impossible. Weigheddown with,
physical infirmiiics, suffering acute pains
■without cessation, and physically pros-
trated and helpless,he has been obliged to
succumb to disease, after battling against
it ■with an iron -will for long■weeks. Ills
physicians say that absolute rest, freedom
from excitement and retiracy from the
fleet, alone can secure the cure ofbis hon-
orable‘wound. It is therefore not alone
possible, but probable that the fleet must
lose his valuable services for a time. As a
courteous Christian gentleman, a gallant
soldier and sterling patriot, the Flag Offi-
cer stands withouta superior,and thousands
of lojal hearts will pray that his recovery
may be speedy and his return nigh at
Land. If his assistant shall bring to his
nc *v position but a lithe of the executive
and patriotic -finalities of his superior, he
will well serve his country.

Commodoro Foote’s Associate.
Capt. Charles H. Davis, U. S. N., who has

been assigned to the Mississippi flotilla as an
assistant to Commodore Foote, was the fleet
captain of Ibe Dupont expedition and second
n command. He isa native of Massachusetts,

and cvilercd the navy In 1523. In 1554 he was
promoted to the rank of Commander, and the
present war brought him to the higher rank
of captain. According to the naval register of
1860 hehad seen eighteen years service at sea,
and fifteen years on land; and was at that
time (1800) superintendent of tbe Nautical
Almanac. Capt. Davis is a man of about the
same age as Flag OfficerFoote, having entered
the navy only one year later than he.

To Whom it may Concern.
The subjoined extract from a New Grenada

paper is forwarded to ns by Hon. Allen A.
Burton, U. S. Ministerresident at Bogota, in
the hope that it may reach the eye of friends:

John Mounsex.—This gentleman died at
Cruses, near Panama, July 1552, at the house
of Bar.. Runnel?, Esq , who paid every atten-
tion to him during his sickness. His grive is
marked,and its locality well known by several
people on the Isthmus. Bcividerc, Illinois
papers, please copy tbe above, and let a moth-
er, tning to learn the fate of her son, know
that be was kindly attended daring his last
moments. Pass it along.

Mr. Burton writes that if the friendsdesire
full details of Mounsey’s death, or the remo-
val of his remains to Illinois, they can address
him through the State Department, and he
will see that theirwishes are complied with.

Rebel Guerrillas in Western Virginia..
—-Rebel marauders and guerrillas are making
their appearance, •with the green leaves, in
quite a number of the counties of Western
Virginia. We hear of them suddenly spring-
ing up in some unexpected quarter, attacking
n hamlet, ora Union camp, or a supply train,
orexecuting vengeance upon some loyal citi-
zen, or in some other way disturbing the
peace of the country. Gen. Fremont is doing
his best to put these gangs doam; hut the
work Is one which, in the thinly-peopled
mountain regions of Western Virginia, can
neither be done easily nor quickly, and the
conseouence is civil turmoil and social insecu-
rity. It Is doubtful whether it is possible to
destroy effectually these rebel guerrillas before
the great rebel army In Eastern Virginia has
been defeated.

The gallant CoL Everett- Peabody, of the
•25th Missouri (Lexington) regiment, whowas
killed early in the battle ofPittsburg Landing,
was buried under hie tent; and now Dr. Wil-
liam G. Breck of Springfield, Mass., lias come,
on behalf of the citizens of that town, {.Col.
Peabody’s native place,) to take the remains
thither lor interment. CoL Peabody’s father,
the Rev. W. B. O. Peabody, was for a long
time pastor ofthe Unitarian Church in Spring-
field. Dr. Breek was accompanied by Oliver
W. Peabody of Boston, younger brother of
the Me CcdoneL

The rebel organs denounce President
Lincoln for sugeesting that the United S'-ates
f.ovt-n mc-nt, it sny State wishes to get rid of
Its slavff, shall purchase them. And yet all
these organs, wc have no doubt, approve the
course of the* rebel commissionersiaLondon,
who are said in the English papers to hive
proposed, that, if Great Britain won! 1ac-
knowledge the independence of the Southern
Confederacy, all childrenbom of slave parents
after the recognition should be free.

It is said that Albert Pike gives as a
reason for goinginto the war, that he is very
unappy and withes to die. But certainly he
Isn’t smart in desiring to Jump out of the try*
lug-pan of this world into the fire of thenext.
Yet if he has such an anxiety to die, why
cocen’t he die at onceand be done with it—-
die by rope or ratsbane, pistol or pocket knife
—instead of letting himself be prompted by
Lis blue devils to muster red devils to whoop
andmurder and scalp in honor of his exit to
theregion of black devils.

pg" AMrs. Cavanah, living in the suburbs
of Detroit, walked home fromtown, and was
so indignant (being drank) that her husband
Lad not supperready, she deliberatelysharp-
ened a knife and murdered him. In Buffalo,
last Wednesday night, a Frenchman named
Menard, bad loaded his gun to defend the
house from intruders, and awaking suddenly
in thenljiht, he fired at a “shape ”at the foot
of the bed and instantly killed his own wife.

Eg* The Tory candidate for Parliament, at
a special election in Preston, Eng., was chosen
by 560 majority over the liberaland Temper-
ance candidate; but it is estimated to have

• cost iLc Tory a round $60,000.

Fremont's Movements
(From tbe Richmond Dispatch, April 19.]
Eeaixjtjaetebs«th Virginia.Regiment, I

Giles CotrNxr. Va , April 15.1b6i. f
Gen John Charles Fremont arrivedat Fay-

ette Court House on Tureday, the Bth i«sL
Marching ordershad been issued, to the troops
there stationed previous to his arrival; and on
Thursday morning tbe troops moved on Ra-
leigh Court House. In a little lime you may
expect JohnCharles; for bad roads mire ana
rain will not stop him long. He thinks he
can move an army in three regions as easily as
hoandKit would move a mule train inCalifornia; but if he don’t look slurp he’ll
atrike a snag.This regiment has hist got througha severe
winter campaign, and lieuyou wecaught it—
xt only rainedand snowed twenty-seven con-
secutive days. Sergeant. -

Arrivalof 'Wounded Soldier* atPitta-
burg, l»a.PnTBBUKG Pi. April 27.—Tbc steamersand Hallman, widen were Bmt toPittebareLandmg fromUda city returned to-day withTO wounded who were placed in thoKfirlnc HospiteL The boats Istarted withnearly 500, all the rest of whom were left at-points on the river nearest their homes

Among the wounded are two rebel prisoners!
Port Boyal Sherman atLouisville.
Lorrsvnxi:, April ‘*6.—Gen. T. -W. fiber-

men arrived here yesterday.-

VOLUME XV.
IMPORTANT FROM COM.

FOOTE’S FLEET.

A Land Movement, and Bridge
Destroyed.

A Eebel Eumor from New Orleans.
WAFurscTOX, April26.—The Navy Depart-

ment has received dispatches from Com.
Foote, enclosing a report from Lieut, Com.
Gwynn, dated 14th inst., in which he says the
Tyler and Lexington convoyed two transports
cuutainlng 2,000 troops, intantry and cavalry,
under command of Gen, Sherman, to Chicka-
saw, where they disembarked and proceeded
rapidly to Bear Creek Bridge, at thecrossing
of the Memphis and Charleston Railroad, forthe purpose of destroying it andas much of
the trestle work as they could find. The
bridge, consisting of two spans of 110 feet
each, was completely destroyed; that is, thesuperstructure, together with some 503 feet
of trestlework and half a mile of telegraph
line. The rebels madea feeble resistance toour cavalry, 120 In number, but soon hastily
retreated, losing four killed. Our loss,none.

TheNavy Department is desirous of learn-
ing the address of Mr. Bimcy, the inventor
of the combustion shell.

Adispatch received at the War Department
to-day from Fortress Monroe says that the
RichmondDispatch states that a Federal gun-
boat bad succeeded in passing Fort Jackson,below New Orleans, but the rebels say they
reasrd itas of little importance, as theyhaveother delenses to be dependedon.

A general order has been issued from the
Adjuiant General’s office, directing that all
the lock houses, boats, scows ana property
belonging to the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
Company, on the line of said canal, now held,
used or occupied by us, officersortroops, to
be forthwith given up and restored lb the
President of said company.
FROM lOSKTOWN PENINSULA.
The Skirmish near 'Warwick—ARebel

Work Carried.

Fortress Monroe, April 26. —Harper’s
on its arrival here to-day was seized

on account of objectionable cditori-tls and
a map of the vicinity of Yorktown.

AUthe yards and lower masts of the Galena
have been removed, there is nothing seen
above deck but the smokestack.

Headquarters seas Torktowx iApril 26, JSfi-3. \
It Is still rumlnr. Roads are nearlv impas-

sable.
The rebels in Torktown opened fire on

thrte canal boats passing into Wormly’s
Creek. No damagedone. About 10 o’clock
to-day the enemy opened a brisk fire on our
men near York river, without doing damage.
One of our gunboats shelled the rebel works
near Yorktown, about an honr. The enemy
responded, withoutharm.

Headquarters Amir Potomac, )
April 20, 1862. fTo SriTctdi'y Stanton.

Early this morning; an advanced lunette of
rebels, this side of Warwick, was carried by
assault by Co. H, Ist Mass, regiment.

The work had a ditch six feet deep, with
strong parapet, mounted by two companies
of inlantry but no artillery. The rebels broke
and ran. Our loss is three killed, one mor-
tally, and twelve otherwise wounded. Wc
took fourteen prisoners, destroyed the work
ar.dretired in spite of therain.

Our work progresses well.
Signed, Geo. B. McClellan.

IiUPOKTAST FBOIS THE SOUTH.

Hebei News from Tennessee and
North Alabama.

Washington, Thursday, April 24.
A copy of the Richmond Examiner of the

22d inst., having fallen into my hands, Iglean
from It the following extracts:
CRITICAL SITUATION IN TENNESSEE AND

NORTH ALABAMA.
The Atlanta(Georgia,) Confetkraey ins in-

formation which represent affairs in Ten-
nessee and North Alabama in a very critical
situation. It says: “We arc informed, and
believe the information to be correct, that the
enemy’s cavalry have advanced southward
from PcntsviUe; have crossed the Tennessee
Riverat the extreme southward point of that
stream in Alabama, and are nowat Gunter's
Landing. This is within forty or fifty miles of
Gadsdea, onCossa River, which distance they
cvn travel in one day and. cut off the passage
oi any more steamboats up to Rome. Nay,
tVey miubt seize a few boats and pass up to
Rome and take the city, burn down our foun-
dries, which are rapidly turning out cannon
and small arms, and do whatever mischief
they pleased. Gunter’s Landing, by a direct
rou’le through DeKalb andCherokee counties,
Ala., along a fine road for travel, Is only SO
miles from Rome. The (Federal) cavalry
couldpats through this country In two days,
and bum down onr foundries in Some. They
could at that point and at Kingston capture
enough engines and cars to proceed up the
road with an. armed force to protect them in
burning tbe bridges, and be exposed to none
of the difficulties that the engine stealers met
with a few days ago; or they could approach
and bum the bridges from Some throughthe
country. With these bridges burnt, Kirby
Smith, (Rebel) who is understood to be ad-
vancing onHuntsville, wouldbe cut off from
reinforcements or retreat. East Tennessee,
and our forces at KnoxvlUe tGreenville and
Cumberland Gap, with all Western Virginia,
would be exposed in the same manner we
pointed out in commenting on the conse-
quenceshad the engine thieves been success-
ful."

THE BA.TTLLE NEAR CORINTH.

THE LATEST NEWS!
BY TELEGRAPH. I

What the Provost Is Doing.

A Novel Shipment Dixie-ward.

The Black Hawk and Her mission.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caibo, April 26.

There is nothingnew from the army in the
field, if we except the thousand and one ru-
mors current in Cairo ofbattles andahirmish-
cf, nearly every one of which exist in the ex-
cited imaginations of item mongers only.

The latest intelligence from Pittsburg is
contained in a dispatch to head-quarters, of
thismorning. Init no mention was made of
any battle or skirmish, or that there was any
movement of importance.

The Provost Marshal of thispost has lately
done a big thing in the way of ridding the
town of the hosts of disreputable females
who daily and nightly throng our streets.
There was a floating craft somewhere in the
upper portion of town, near Stone Depot,
tied to a tree some dozen rods or more from
thle levee, occupied as a brothel, into "which
were congregated a crowd of abandoned
females with their noless abandonedmale as-
sociates. Despairing of ridding the town of
theirpresence by a legitimate method, a Pro-
vost Marshall guard last night cut the rope,
and towing them out into the current, cast
loose and started them down to Dixie, to de-
light the first families of Chivalrydom. When
last heard from they were gaily floatingdown
the broad Mississippi, nine miles below Co-
lumbus. They had hoisted the flag(a white
petticoat) and if they escape the dangers of
the flotilla, and succeed in eluding the vigi-
lance of the artillery men at Fort Pillow and
the rebel gunboats, they will speedily grace
the sweet-scented city of Memphis with their
odorous presence.

The steamer Gladiator arrived from St.
Louis with the 10thMichigan regiment.

We have some interesting advices from the
battlefields of Shiloh and Pittsburg. These
accounts assure the fact that in these engage-
ments the Federals were repulsed on every
occasion. From what we can gather from the
reports of officers engaged in the battle, our
loss in both engagements was about 5,000 In
killed, wounded and missing. Onr forces, in
falling back to Corinth, were not pursued.
From information we have gathered we have
but little doubt that Gen. Buell was killed.
There is no doubt that the action ncarCorinth
was one of the most sanguinary in history, in
proportionto the numbers engaged; and we
have reason tc believe that official reports will
increase the amount of our loss. On account
of the great distance over which the dead
were strewn, the battlefield didnot presentas
horrible a spectacle as the contracted field ofbonelson, where the men were killed In mass-
«. s, and an acre of open ground was filled with
dead, in many instances several fed deep.

Feeling in Kansas 1.
[From St. Loala Democrat, yesterday.]

We learn from Leavenworth, by passengers
uu yesUTday’b Hannibal and St. Josephsteam-
er, tLut Lieutenant G. 11. H«»yt, of John
Brown, Jr.'s Rifles, wbo was arrested with
Col. Jcnr.hon and incarcerated at Fort Lear-
onwortb, was onTuesday released ou parole,
lonliLimr him to the limits of Lawrence,
Kansas. ~D was sought to hedge in this pirolc
* ilh conditions that- he should not speak ia
relation to the subject of his imprisonment.
Lieut. HoyI refused the conditions, but was
finally released.

No news whatever from the fleet. The
steamerBlack Hawk,chartered by Gov.Tates,
arrived here this evening with physicians and
nurses cn route for Pittsbarg to be in readi-
ness for the comingbattle.

The following surgeonsarc on the boat:
Drs. Johnsonand Isham of Chicago, Drs. En-
glish and Adams of Jacksonville,Dr. Wingof
Corlinsville, Dr. Utley of Como, Dr. Morton
Quincy, Drs. Morgan, Barton, Stevens and
Porter of St. Louis, and ten or twelve nurses.
TheSanitary Commission shipped fifty boxes
of supplies. Adjt Gen. Fulleris in charge of
the expedition.

Cairo, April 26.—Mr. Stevenson of Dan-
ville, 111., arrived last night from Pittsburg
Landing. He left there at 9a. m., Friday, on
the steamer Thomas. On Thursday heac-
companied CoL Smith of the Bth Missouri
regiment, on a rcconnoissance towards Co-
rinth, with a strong force. They advanced
by the lower route. When nine miles oat,
they surprised a rebel camp, the men be-
ing mostly absent. They took seventy-seven
prisoner-?, destroyed the camp equipage and
advanced to Pea Kidge, within six miles
of Corinth. Remained there from 11 a. m. to
Sp. nr. He saw no armed men—heard a con-
stant rattling of cars and sounding of whis-
tles towards Memphis. They got the im-

Krctsion that the rebels were evacuating for
[emphis. The feelingseemed to be gaining

ground that there would he no stand at Cor-
inth.

He visited our camps generally, and gives
thepositions andadvances of onr forces, not
proper to telegraph.

At Savannah, be says, we have 1,556sickand
woundcd—6oo from Illinois, tbe balance from
Wifconsin tMichigan and Indiana—all in great
reed of relrsbablcfood and care. Efforts Vere
madeto get200 convalescent immediately seut
down tbe riV(.r, but it was not successfulwhen
heleft.

Gov. Harvey’s friendsand several members
ot theDlinois Sanitary Commission came by
tbe same steamer. Gov. Harvey's body was
not found.

It is currently reported by deserters that
Bcurcgard’s six and thirty days’men are dis-
satisfied and will not stand tbe fire of the
dauntless Northwestern boys.

The srreatest indignation felt and express-
ed at these 1 > mimicalarrests. The excitement
is growing hourly, and throughout the State
the people arc aroused. Since the removal of
Col. Jcnuifon, a State Convention of the
Free Slate and Anti-Slavery people has been
called to meet at Topeka on the 27th of May.
Hon. Owen Lovejoy has been invited, and
will probably attend. It is not doubted
among the old Free State men of Kansas that
this arrest is but the opening of a movement
lo cimh them out on the part of thepro-
slavery authorities. CoL Jennison’s family
have arrived in this city and are slopping at
Barnum’s.

The Ist Kansas Cavalry marched to Fort
Riley from Lawrence on Monday. AU of the
troops at that point, destined for New Mexi-
co, have inarched for Fort Riley. Gen. R. B.Mitchell expects orders for Tennessee, for
•which small favor the people of Kansas will
begratified.

There are no charges against Col. Jennisoa
yet publicly known lu Leavenworth, It is
generallybelieved that Gen. Sturgis having
** won the elephant,” does’nt know what to
do with it. Gen.Sturgis’ response to all in-
quiries is a mysterious shake ol the head, aud
oracular hints of the “ramifications of an ex-
tensive conspiracy,” in which CoL Jennison
and Lieut. Hoyt have been engaged. Nobody
knows what the Brigadier alludes to, but the
common demand Is that these gentlemen be
treated at least as well as rebels.

PRELIMINARY SKIRMISH.
St. Louis, April26.—The followingspecial

was receivedby theDemocrat this evening:
Cairo, April 26.

Passengers who reached here this morning
on the steamer N. W. Thomas, which
left Pittsburg Landing on Thursday night
and Savannah yesterday morning, bring
the highly important intelligence of an en-
gagement between the advance guards of
theNational and rebel armies on Thursday,
and that the rebels were driven back towards
Corinth. Gen. Halleckwaspushing his whole
army vigorously forward.

LATEST FROM RICHMOND.
A VIEW OF DIXIE THROUGH

FRENCH EVES.

The Defences of New Orleans.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, April 26, 1832.
The French Ministerand companionsreport

Richmond rebels thoroughly confident of suc-
cess at Torktown, and declare the result of
the battle at Shiloh a complete victory lor
Beauregard. TheSouthern women are entire-
ly devoted to therebel cause and are working
all the time for the soldiers. The captain of
the Gassendi, talking with some boastful offi-
cers on the steps ofthe hotel, said: <c They’ve
driven you out of Maryland, Missouri and
Kentucky, and by Gar, they drive you into
the Gulf of Mexico,” but he didn’t shake
their confidence. There is absolutely no tea,
coffee or wine at Richmond or Norfolk.

From tbe Ist Illinois Cavalry*
Gamp keas Rolla. Mo , \

April lt», 1862. fThe Ist Battallion of the Ist 111. cavalry left
St. Louis on Tbur-day, the 10th of April, for
Rolla, the 2d battallion hft on Saturday and
arrived atRolla on Sunday morning, on their
wav to join Gen. Curtis, where wc hope to re-
ciprocate tbe kindattentions wc received from"
Gen. Price lastfalL
We arc now armed with sabres and revolvers,
andare well equippedand mounted. Weonly
wait tohave all ol our horses shod, and other
arrangements for transportation perfected, be-
fore we push out for the scene of action. The
roads were getting into excellent condition,
but this rain will probably bring on a relapse
from theirconvalescent- state to their abnor-
mal condition of nnm-tigated mud.

All supplies for Gen. Curtis* commandhaveto be transportedby wagon trains from Rolla
via Springfield, some two or three hundred
miles, a very heavy business in bad weather.
Springis far advanced bore; oats are up and
look quite green; peach,plum and apple trees
are in fullbloom, and quantities of wild bow-
ers are springing up all around us. Co. G.,
Capt. Palmer, and Co. B, Capt. Proctor, are
armed witn Starr’s new patent revolver, the
others with Remington’s revolvers; all of
thc-m excellent arms.

. , ,
, . . ...

There are but few secessionists (or inhabit-
ants of any kind) In tbls part of thecountry,
and no supplies of any kind can be procured
litre, except from St Louis. We gethutlittle
news from Curtis* army, but expect to go
and inquire after them shortly, we shall
probably find a great many old friends with
his command, whom we shall be glad to see.
Most of the men are In betterhealth than:
when wcleft Benton Barracks, andallseemto

. .enjoy themselves; more. ■ There are no new
cases of sicknessat all since we left 8ULouis,

General Huger exchanged some hams
with the captain of the steamer Gassendi,
for a Utile coffee for Ms own table. AU
the grain has been taken for the use of the
army, and there is nothingbut meat for citi-
zens, and that very dear. For a scraggy
chicken the Frenchmen paid a dollar. They
talked ofburning New Oilcans. GeneralLee,
rebel commander-ln-cMef, said tbc only de-
fence above Fort Jackson, consistedof an im-
mense iron-cladsteam ram, mountingsixteen
guns, witbsix engines and two propellers,and
another like it on the stocks.

Washington, April 26. CoL Raasloff, the
Danish, and Count Piper, the Swedish. Minis-ters, have gone toFortress Monroe. It is be-
lieved they intend to follow the French. Minis-
ter's example, and to extend their tour to
Norfolk and Richmond.

The Judiciary Committee of the Housewill
report adversely to the memorialof citizens of
Chicago in favor of Gen. McKinstry. The
committee have determined not to make pub-
lic the letter of Secretary Stanton to the com-
mittee.

Letters from before Torktown give a sortof
confirmation to thereportedrefusal ofan Irish
rebel brigade to serve, and their surrender of
their arms.

The President hasrecognized C. F. Adae as
Consul of the Duchy of Saxe Altenbarg at
Cincinnati.

The House to-day reversed its yesterday’s
action on the motion to print 25,000 copies of
the Agricultural part of the Patent Office Re-

Sort in the German Language, Mr. Walton,hairman of thePrinting Committee, stating
that the Government printing office has
neither German type nor Germanprinters; be-
sides, the work would have to be translated.

• Onr Minister at London, Mr. Adams, re-
cently visited Paris for an official conference
withMr. Dayton upon an important subject
of diplomatic negotiation. The former, by
tbe last steamer, reports that he has returned
to hispost.

TheSanitary Commission will, to-morrow,
dispatch the steamship Daniel Webster to
Fortress Monroeas a floating hospltaL She is
to carry a large supply of hospital stores,
medicines, clothing, fee, <fcc., aim a corps of
surgeons, nurses and hospital dressers.
Hr, Lincoln Visit* the French "War

Vessel.
Wabhisgtos, April 26.—ThePresident vis-

ited the French frigate Gassendi to-day,being
the first timea President of the United States

- ever vent aboard a foreign Teaselof war. Ho
wasreceived withthe honors paid to crowned
heads, and the same as are usually shown the
Emperor. The yards were manned by the
crew, who shouted vive V President, The
Secretaryof StateandCant Dahlgren accom-
panied thePresident, a&d the French.Minis-
ter was aboard to receive the party.

Prom New York.
New Tons, April 26,—The new gunboat

PortEoyal was put into commission thisafter-
noon under the command ofLieut. GeorgeW.Morris^

The steamerKangaroo sailed for Liverpool
this afternoon. . She took out $57,531 in
specie.

Cf| xaxo0
FROM BEN. BANKS’COLUMN.
Jackson’s Flight from the

OTHIN6 NEW FROM THE Shenandoah.
TEUIICOeCC I Skirmishing—Uebel BefuieesI EnnEOaEG. from Camp.

CahfNear Sparta,Va., April26.—Several
deserters and refugees corroborate private re-
ports, that Jackson,after flying fromour ad-
vancing column on Friday last, posted for-
ward to a point one milenorth of Harrisburg,
where a turnpike branches to the left, passing
Magoucheystown on the South fork of the
Shenandoah and the Blue ridge ruuuiog
thence to Gordonsville.

Jackson’s wagon train had been pushed to-
ward Staunton, but, hearing that the town
was in the possession of the Union troops, he
remanded it to Harrisburg. Atan early hour
on Saturday morning, Jackson with his whole
force and train took the Gordonville pike,
and at latest accounts had reached Ma-
gaugheystowu.

On Saturday night, a squadron of the Ist
Vermont cavalry, while scouting the Luray
road beyond Massamitlan Mountain, fell inwith a body of the enemy’s cavalry. A
skirmish ensued, resulting in the capture
ol seven of the enemy and eleven of
their horses. None of our men were hurt,
but a Lieutenant had his horse shot under
him. Jackson’s retreat from, this valley has
had a beneficial effect on the volunteers and
drafted men from Rockingham and the sur-
rounding counties. Large numbers of them
are daily coming into our lines and delivering
themselves up. It is that hundreds
of them are now in the mountains, hiding
from Ashby’s scouts, only awaiting an oppor-
tunity to escape and claim protection from
GeneralBanks.

Onewho came in yesterday reported that he
found a bam some miles hence, where were
concealed sixteenrefugees and deserters, who
will probably come into town to-day. A por-
tion of Ashby’s cavalry are scouting both
sides of the mountains near Harrisonburg,
watching our movements and endeavoring to
catch deserters. The main body, however, is
believed tohave gone with Jackson, wherever
he may be.

Therefugees and deserters are turned over
to Lieut. CoL Bachelors, Provost Marshal of
the Department, and examined by Col. Clark
of Gen. Banks’ stuff

Dr. Baxter, late assistant surgeon of the
Wisconsin Sd regiment, has been appointed
medical purveyor of this department, and is
temporarily stationed at Strasburg. It is a
fact worthy of notice that the rebel hospitals
are models of comfort, convenience and
cleanliness.

A Unionhostage who escaped from Jackson
Saturday morning, reports his force at that
time six miles cast of Harrisonburg, which
place he left in apcrfcct panic. TheUnion hos-
tages taken by Juckron from Winchester,
many of whom are sixty years old and up-
wards, sick and crippled, were barbarously
compelled to march on foot behind the train,
up-bill and down, through mud and creeks,
and in some instances Jailing down fromsheer
exhaustion. This act has caused great indig-
nation in our army, and loud cries are made
for retaliation upon prominent secessionists
hereabouts.

Hakuisbuhg, April 25.—Lastnight a strong
reconnoisance was made from New Market
towardsStanton. On reaching Mt. Crawford,
8 miles south of here a bridge over a branch of
theShenandoah was fonnd burned, and thestream too deep and rapid to cross. Abridge
over another branch of the same stream was
also burnedlast Tuesday by the citizens. To-
day one of our brigades passed through the
town, and took possession of one of the
principal avenues leading from here.

Deserters from Jackson’s militia, report
him making very slow progress towards Gor-
donsviile. Eight hundred of his militia hive
deserted since'hisescapade.

The Shenandoah bridge has not yet been
burnt, but pickets are stationed there ready
to apply.the torch on our appearance.
Later. —Jacksonis resting with Ids whole

force about sixteen milesbence. Thestate of
the roads will prevent our advance at present.

'ROM GEN. BURNSIDE’S COLUMN.

The Fight at South Mills.

Statemedtef loomed Prisoners.
Fort

returned with the schooner Mississippi, which
brought down fromNortolk, yesterday, seven-
teen Federal prisoners wounded at tile battle
of South Mills. The Union troopsconsisted
of parts of five regiments, the 2lst Massachu-
setts, 51gt Pennsylvania, 9th. New York, S9th
New York, and 6th New Hampshire, under
command of Gen.Reno, numbering 500 or 600
men. They landed belowElizabeth City and
marched np to the canal without opposition.
Theobject of themovement was to break up
the locks. Theengagement tookplace during
the afternoon, and therebels weredrivenfrom
the field.

Late in the evening it was known that the
rebels were receiving reinforcements, and
Gen. Reno retired during thenight.

No transportationhaving been provided for
the wonnded, they were left in a temporary
hospital, and Assistant Surgeon Warren, of
the 2Ut Massachusetts, was detailed to re-
main with them. Several others, who were
only slightly wonnded, lefc with the other
troops, among them CoL Hawkins, wounded
in the left breast or shoulder. Thewounded
on their arrival here were taken to thegeneral
hospital and properly cared for. They com-
plain that while they were in thehands of the
enemy they did not have enough to cat, but
were otherwise properly takencare o£

Before Yorktown, April 25. —The prin-
cipal event yesterday worth mentioning was
the shelling of Yorktown by one of the gun-
boats. She moved up the mouth of Worm-
ley Creek during the morning, opening a
well directed fire on their works, which was
promptly answered by the rebels. The boat
tVcn fell back a distance of three miles from

Yorktown, when she again opened fire, the
shellsexploding each time withintheenemy’s
works, but obtainedno response. Afew shells
were fired duringthe dayalong the whole line,
tokeep the rebels from strengthening their
works. No one was injured.

Raining again to-day, but the indicationsare
that it will soon clearup.

Theobject of the flag of trace sent to the
enemy’s line yesterday, by order of General
McClellan, was to effect the exchange of four
rebel prisoners for a similar number of oar
wounded, In orderthat they might be better
cured for. The answer showed that they were
not disposed tocomply with the request, but
the wounded had not been sent to Richmond.

Capt. Wm. Bartlett, acting Lieut. Colonel
of the 30th Massachusetts regiment, was shot
before Yorktown on Wednesday, and has had
his left legamputated. He is well.

From (lie Rappahannock Army.
New York, April 2G.—The HcrakVscorres-

pondent at Fredericksburg, dated the 2Jd,
slates that Gen. McDowell’s force has occu-
pied that city, his headquarters being in the
bouse of Mn Lacey, an aid to the rebel Gea.
Smith. The flotilla succeeded in clearing the
Rappahannock of obstructions, and reached
Fredericksburg on Saturday.

Work has commenced or the Aquia Creek
and Fredericksburg railroad, which will soon
be in running order. The railroad bridge
over the Rappahannock will be immediately
rebuilt. •

Much valuable information relative to the
course and condition of the roads south ofus,
has been obtained from the contrabands andresidents of Alexandria.

An immense amount of floor remained in
Fi edericksburg, and over a thousandbushels
of corn are now at the mills being ground for
the use of the tjoops.

The cotton factory at Falmouth continues
to run as usual.

The reports of the barbarities perpetrated
upon our men at BullRun have not been ex-
aggerated. The rebels dugup theremains of
our soldiers, and made spurs of their jaw
bones, cutting up their skeletons into every
conceivable form, sending the trinkets home
to their friends.

The rebel array !s reportedas being greatly
demoralizedby the present Union victories,
the news of which the rebel authorities invain endeavorto suppress. The rebels quar-
tered in Fredericksburg last week moved
off towards Gordonsville, aud it is believed
arc encamped but a short distance from this
place.

Contrabands arc flocking in by scores, many
of them possessing valuable information.
From them I learn that the rebels had a regi-
ment ofmountednegroes, armed withsabres,
at Manassas, and that the regiment is still in
service near Gordonsville.

Death ofGen. €• F. Smith.
Pittsbubg LAxnrxG, April 26. —Maj. Gen.

C. F. Smithdied at Savannah yesterday after-
noon, at 4 o’clock, of dysentery. He was
takensick shortly after theoccupationof that
place by our forces under him. aud has been
suffering and sinking slowly for some weeks,
though his condition was not thought danger-
ous until within the past week, ms family
have been notified, and are on their way to
Savannah.

Elver Scatters,
CmKTOJf, lowa, April 26.—Water raised

four inchessince 2 o’clock p. m. yesterday.
Rocs Islasd, April 26.The river has risen

about five inchesdaring the last 24 hours.
Dubuque, April 26.—River raised eight

inchesduring the last 40 hours, and stillrising
rapidly.
TheHoTement Agalait New Orleans,

Warhikgtox, April 26.—A dispatch re-
ceived at the War Department to-day from.
Fortress Monroe, says that the Richmond
IHspaiA states that a Federal gunboat had
succeeded In passing Fort Jackson, -below
New Orleans: but the rebels say they regard
it as of little importance, as they have other
defenses to be dependedupon.

Gen, HunterNearing SaTtmuh.
New York, April 27.—The Sunday Mercury

states, on the authority of officers of the
steamerBoston, that Fort Jackson, six miles
below Savannah, is in ourpossession, and our
pickets within four milesofSayannah,

CHICAGO, MONDAY, APRIL 28, 1862.

THE VERT UTEST HEWS.
MOSSAT l 8 O'CLOCK A. M.

FROM THE SOUTH VIA
CAIRO.

The Federal Occupation of
Pocahontas.

VARIOUS RUMORS FROM REBEL
SOURCES.

TEXAS AND THE REBELLION.

REPORTED TROUBLE ATNASHVILLE.

I/AXE6X FROM PITTSBURG
liAIFDUFGe

SKERMTSHUfSIN PEOGEESS—-
THE SITUATION.

TEE BiTI Li SEAB AT Him

FROM GEN.KETCHELTS COLUMN.

[Special Dispatch to Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, April 27,1852.

A copy of the Memphis Avalanche of the
23d Inst., just received, contains the following
items of intelligence:

A week ago last-Friday eighty Federal cav-
alry took possession of Pocahontas, Ark,
There are 10,000 Federal troops at Doniphan,
Missouri, engaged-in building flat-boats on
Current river, with which to descend Black
and 'White rivers. 'A raft huilt by the Fed-
crals above Fort Pillow, and mounted with a
large field piece-stnd a 13-inch mortar, was
captured by the Confederates. The condition
of the roads will prevent the Federals from
making any move upon Corinth for some
lime to come. The enemy arc making no
move in the direction of Humboldt. The
Federals continue toshell Forts Jackson and
Phillips, below New Orleans, slowly, at long
range. Every day the shells fell around
the forts, buthave as yet done no damage.
New Orleans it is conceded, is safe. Martial
law has been declared in Vicksburg and for
fivemiles outside thereof.

The Avalanche thinks the lower branch of
the Confederate Congress about the weakest
body of men ever assembled In legislative ca-
pacity. TheSenate, howeveris a body of able
and patriotic statesmen.

A large body of Texans arc in Memphis cn
route for Corinth.

In Ibis war Texanswill make a record wor-

Pending, the examination of charges on Fri,
day a general court-martial convened at Pitts-
burg.

LATEST.
The steamer Antelope has just arrived from

Pittsburg Landing, •which place she left this
morning at 6 o’clock. Our advance guard is
now seven miles and ahalf fromtheriver, and
the Tpnbi army fivemiles, the pickets of each
army are within speaking distance. The
battle is expected to take place on Monday.

[To the Associated Press.!
The river is still rising, and iu some places

is gradually making its way over the levee.
The Illinois Central Railroad track is being
protectedby throwingup embankments. The
steamer McClellan arrived from Pittsburg,
whence sheleft at 4 o’clock Saturday. The
rebels arc inaugurating a system of guerilla
warfare along the Tennessee river. Boatswere fired onyesterday from thebanks a short
distance above Fort Henry.

Ourarmy is steadily advancing towardCor-
inth. Gen. Pope’s division,on the extreme
left, is at Harrisburg, 4 milesabove Pittsburg
Landing. A reconnoisance in force from
Gen. McCook’s division encountered a large
forceof rebel Infantryand cavalry eight miles
from theLanding on Thursday. The rebels
formed in lineofbattle and fired one volley
and retreated in great disorder with consid-
erableloss, leaving onr troops inpossession of
their camp, which we burned. They were
well supplied with camp and garrisoa equip-
age, and armed with new English Enfield ri-
fles. We took 59 prisoners. Two of our cav-
alry were wounded.

The enemy’s loss in kOled and woundedis
notascertained, as they carried them off the
field.

The roads had been improving but the
heavyrains on Friday rendered them again
almost impassable.

The McClellan brought up thebody ©fMaj.
C.F. Smith, in charge of Dr. Hewitt. It will
be taken to Su Louis,aud afterbeing enclosed
in a metalic coffin will be interred in a vault,
with military honors, and then turned overto
thefamily of deceased. Gen. Smith died at
Savannah, at 4 o’clock Friday, of chronic di-
arrhea, ‘contracted in Mexico, from which
hehas tincebeen continually suffering.

The Memphis Avalanche of Wednesday,
April 2Sd, says that a raft upon which were'a
field piece, a 13-inchmortarand sixteenof our
men, was captured by the rebels near Fort
Pillow, and taken down the river. It insists
that thebattle at Shiloh was a Confederate
victory.

Generals Buell and Buregard had effected
arrangements for the exchange of wounded
prisoners. Publication of war news had been
interdicted by the rebel generals.

Passengers from the Teunesse river bring
furtherrumors thatCorinthIs being evacuated
by Beauregard, who will make his next stand
at Columbus, Miss. Col. Turcbin’s brigade
had moved back from Tuscumbia to Hunts-
ville, where Gen. Mitchd’s was still en-
n camped.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM
THE SOUTH.

Accounts ofa Federal Success
at lew Orleans.

EXCITING RUMORS FROM
REBEL SOURCES.

CONFLAGRATION AND SKEDADDLE
THE ORDER OF THE DAY.

thy theheroes of San Jacinto.
J. D. Z. Deßow, Solicitor for Confedeartc

CottonCom. wants 20,000 bales cotton for a
specific purpose, in exchange for the eight
percent bonds of the Confederate States. A
mutiny had broken out in Nashville in conse-
quence of the lateabolition message of Pres-
ident Lincoln. Nineteen Federal officers had
resigned. Kentuckyregiments mutinied and
had a pitched battle with two Indiana ’regi-
ments.

The Federal Forces Before New
Orleans.

Fortress Monroe, April 27.
To Secretary Stcntcm;

A black fugitive just from Portsmouth,
brings the Petersburg Express of yesterday,
which contains the following:

Mobile, April 25.—The enemy passed Fort
Jackson at 4 o’clocka. m., yesterday.

When the news reached New Orleans, the
excitement was boundless. Martial law was
put in full force and business suspended.
All cotton and steamboats except necessary
to transport corn and ammunition destroyed.
At one o’clock to-day the operatorbade good
bye, saying the enemy had appeared before
the city. This is the last known. Will scud
particulars as soon as received. Thenegro,
bringing this, reports that the rebels have
two Iron clad steamersnearly completed,and
believed the Merrimac would be out to-mor-
row. [Signed] J. E. Wool.

Headquarters Dep'tEatpaiiaknock, iApril 27th, 1852. f
To SecretaryStauton :

Texas has fifty-nine regiments In the field,
alive to the necessity of defending her sea-
board. She IS bnllding two gunboats. A
score of English and French vessels are at
Matamora loading with cotton upon which
the Mexican.Government have, by proclama-
tion, imposedan import dutyoT onecent and a
half a pound and an export duty of Soper
cent, uponall goods shipped from Mexico to
Texas. Galveston has 1,394 men in the army.
Twenty regiments of rangers are being raised
in Texas. The Federal steamer Montgomery
burned the schooner Columbia, loaded with
cotton, inside the Bt. Louis pass, west of Gal-
vestou.

Atelegraphic dispatch fromRichmond, 22d,
states that Gen. Fremont has left Easton, Ky.,
with his whole, 20,000 strong, forCorinth.

Lieut. Holt, aid to General Strong, received
this morning a Lieut-Colonel’s commission
from Gov. Tates. The body of Gen. Smith
arrivedhere to-day, en-rontc for St. Louis.

Thesteamer Platte Valley arrived here to-
day withlater news from Pittsburg Landing.
Gen. Holleck is pushing forward his forces as
rapidly as possible in the present state ef the
roads, and will have the transportation at his
command. The roads arc still execrable but
rapidly improving.

On the 37tb, Gen. McCook’s division made
aieconnoisancein force*as faras Monterey,
on the road to Corinth. The rebels appeared
in great numbers, but suck was the Impetuos-
ity of our forces that they carriedeverything
before them, and incontinentlyput the rebels
to flight. Two of cur people were wounded.
Wc captured ten or twelve rebels, but none of
their dead and wonnded vere left on the field.
Therebels were armed with the Enfield rifles.

At the time this reconnoisance was made
a similar affair was in progress on the Purdy
road. At the time our informant left nothing
definite had been heard from them except
that there was heavy firing in that direction,
evidently artillery. Captured rebels say the
Confederates have plenty of provisions and
supplies. The Confederateshad not fortified
Monterey, but they had extensive works at
Corinth, and 150,000 men. Our advance pick-
ets are near enough to hear the shrieks of the
locomotive whistlesat Corinth.

The term of the enlistment of many of the
rebel troops having expired since the late bat-
tle, theyare coming forward to a man to re-
enlist. Recruits arc arriving from all parts of
the South for Beauregard’s army. One of onr
own hospital stewards who was sent to
Corinthwith, woundedrebel prisoners to ex-
change for our own wonnded, brings similar
news. Our men whowere not woundedhave
been sent to New Orleans. The clerk of the
steamer Saline, 'who arrived at Pittsburg from
Tuscnmbia just before our informant, saya
that the 19th Illinois, CoL Turchln, had
evacuated that place and fallen bach upon
Huntsville, Col. Mitcbel’s headquarters. The
rebels invested Tuscnmbiawith 3,000 infantry
aud cavalry. Col. Turchiu before he retired
laid the town In ashes.

The gunboatTyler immediatelyafter receiv-
ing tho intelligencestarted from Pittsburg for
Tuscnmbia.

When the Platte Valley left nothing had
been heard from her.

Gen; Smith died at his residence, at Savan-
nah, Friday eveningat 4 o’clock.

The river .lias risen two inches within the
last twenty four hours. No news from the
fleet. N

I.was told that the Richmond Examiner of
the 261hhadbeen received in Fredericksburg
announcing New Orleans taken. Great de-
struction of property, cotton and steamboats.
Enough steamboats were saved to take away
the ammunition. Great consternation among
the inhabitants.

LATER,

ANOTHER RUMOR VIA CAIRO.

Commodore Porter in Possession of
New Orleans.

[SpecialDiapatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, April 27,1863.

A rumor, apparently entitled to credence,
is current here this evening, that New Orleans
was taken possession of by Com. Porter on
the afternoon of the 25th iust. The rumor
originated inrebel sources,andis supposed to
be correct.

[To the Associated Press.]
Washington, April 37,156 -.

The news fromNew Orleans, which comes
from several ribel sources, is deemed of the
utmost importance. What England failed to
do has been accomplished by New England.
The mannerin which success at Fort Jackson
and Fort Phillip was followedup is highly
praised. In 30 hours our men consummated
their victory and appeared before New Or-
leans toreceive its submission. No mention
is made by rebels of iron clad turtles and

By aprivateletter just received from Pitts-
burg Landing, dated eveniogof the 25th insL,
Ilearn that the entire army Is advancing and
the battle oonuot be long delayed unless the
rebels rum. The report was current, brought
in by deserters,thatBeaugard was evacuating
Corinth, and had retreated towards Grand
Junction, between Corinth and Memphis.
The recent reconnoiassuce would serve to dis-
credit this statement. The grand army is on
the move.

The steamer Planet was firedinto on her
recent trip, and two men wounded- The
steamer Choteun was also fired Into bya band
of rebel guerillas,while ascending the Teases-
gee, yesterday, between. Fort Henry and the
Tennesseeriver bridge, twenty miles above.
I am Indebted to Capt.Wilcox of thePlatte

Valley, for interesting intelligence. The
steamerBlack Hawkleft Jhere thismorning,
with Adj’tQenT Fuller in charge of a large
quantity of improvedfire arms for the use of
Illinois troops, and a number of surgeons iu
charge of Dr. Isharq, of Chicago.

Gen. Pope’s division of the army of the
Tennessee, now occupies the entire left of our
advance.

rams.

fkom WAsamioy.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Apri127,1853.

By billspassed by the Senate for a month-
ly steamship line of four vessels from Son
Francisco to Shanghai, China via Sandwich
Island and Japan ports, the Government is to
pay theline five hundredthousand dollarsper
year tor carrying mails. The vessels are
charged with the duty of protecting the com-
merce. It is, at least, doubtful whether it will
pass thehouse. Payment claims for damage
for property taken by onr army are suspended
until the action of Congress.

Late Surgeon GeneralFinlay, having served
40 years,has been placed on theretired list on
his ownapplication.

It is announced in GeneralOrders that sur-
geons from civillife who tender theirservices
for the sickand woundedin the held, under
the Secretary of War’s invitation, each
shall be allowed while employed the use of a
public horse, tent, necessary servants, and
the privileges of purchasing subsistence
stores froma commissary department

Yesterday the French vessel of war Gas-
sendi wasvisited by the President and Secre-
tary of State, whowere received with a salute
of twenty-oneguns and the American flag at
themain, by Admiral Reynard, who happened
to just arrive from New York. In the even-
ing Secretary Seward hadat dinner Reynard,
the Captain, aud other officers of the Gas-
sendi, theFrench Minister, and Captain Fox
andLieut. Wise of the NavyDepartment.

A chicken cost Capt, Qatee, at Norfolk,
three dollars. It beingargued to Mercier as
to the ineffectiveness of the blockade, the
point wasunanswerably met by the French-
man, who asked, “How is it that youhave
no more tea or coffee on yonr tables ?”

Three Irish deserters from rebel regiments
at different posts on the Yorktown lines, who

into ourcampon Friday, unite in saying
that therebel army is 125,000 strong, with five
lines of entrenchments, which they are daily
strengthening. No radical changes have yet
been madeby the Finance Committee of the
Senate in the tax bffi. The Committeestand
three to three, Pearce sick,absent. The tax
oncigars and snuff is raised on manufactured
tobacco, butleft the same on ground. Coffee
is raised-to one centperpound.

Receipts of customs at fourprincipalpoints
for the quarterending April, twenty-five mil-
lions.

The steamer Empress, hospital boat from
St. Louis, arrived this afternoon, on-route for
Pittsburg, withCoL Keltoa and Brig. General
Tyler and staff on board-

CoL Quinnof the 12thMichigan, is said to
have been suspended from his command.

It is reported on goodauthority that a Col-
onel andlieut-Colonel of a New York regi-

ment at Yorktown, recently deserted to the
rebels* There was great rejoicing over tie
victory of our NavyatNew Orleans. We are
looking for Ptmflar successat Yorktown,
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TV7ANTED—A Small Cottage or
T T convenient Tenement, with five or sis rooms,

deenably located,andwithin twenty miautea walk or
the Tranout House. I paymy rent promptly. aad it
west be moderate. Address*D. IX,rt Post Office Box
233. ap2S-pSi!3t

TV? AN TED—SOO Cavalry and Ar-
T! taifryHoTgeAforwhich I willpay cash at the
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VAT ANTED Board.—A young
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subscribers to fine Iflasirated Works, published, in
MonihlyFsrta. With perseverance from three toare
collar*per day can be made. Apply.bitween thehoars
cf 8 snd9 A- H_ and 12 and 2aud i and 6P. M. to
WH.FRESaIAN,I3S Lakestrecf, up-stalrs.aplS-p-StS-St

V\7 ANTED—To Bankers.—A
T T young who has for severalyeara been Re-
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tioninChicago. Can famish unquestionable testimo-
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FENCE WIRE.
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Home, a small roe. The owner can have the
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LOST.—A line-back brindle Cow—-
bad a large rope tied aronnd her horns Has

large,branching horns. The finder will be suitably re
■wardedby retHmlnghertoihe owner No IS2 Third Av-
enue, (FomaPlace) or giving such Infornstion as will
lead toherrecovery, p. O. Box 74 Chicago. Hi.
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LOST. —A small black and tanKing
Charles Spa&lclDog. on Sunday afternoon. Had

on & collar of black and red leather, with name en-
graved, -TAVERXBR New York.’* Whoever Clings
him to the Mattcson House, will be well rewarded.
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TO KENT.—The excellent three-
fetoxy Brick House, with good basement, Ko. 290

Huron t-tree.. north side of the river, with handsome
fhreiture comp’ete. lately occrpled by Col. Graham.
Apply to him. on the premises. ap-2Sp&H-len

rPO RENT—House No. 112 Miuhi
J- genAvenue,wUh gaa flxtur. s, cold and bo; water,

good jnrnace. cellarand bam. The hon&e oatalns
site tconu, all In goodorder. Apply toJ.M. MAR-
SHALL, Agent, Mo.u7South Clare street. apS-p3iS-lw

Nob. 199& 201 Randolph St.

TO RENT—House No. 45 Har-
risen street, centalsIngseventeen rooms, witahot

end cold water, and all modem improvements—is xor
rent frere May Ist. Apoly to THOMAS MILKER Ko.
215State etzeeL upiS-pSll-gt

'T'O RENT—SOO f.et Dock Front
J. cn North Branch, near Indiana streetbrid-e. Al-
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Ontario street: Store 1 5 Kaudoloo street. Apply toD.
W. MITCHELL,Boom No. 1 Kingsbury Block,
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TO House No.
SMWefit Jackscn eircct.'coatalaing six rooms.

Bett sl2 per mculli.
ALS©,

Cottagenoose on Buena Vista street, containing seven
tcoms. Sent permoalb.
' t ALSO,
Four roomed Honse K0.39 South FrAoßUnsticvt, near
Lakettreet; Ktntfio per month.

ALSO.

ipSpSSSSm

OF THE LATEST

AND MOST APPROVED

OfOar Own Manufacture 1

Foot roons over 217Lake street. Cent $8 per month.
ALSO.

story CottaeeHonse, West side, containing nine
room?, barn, gae aid a fine welloi -water, flo -* er and
kitchen garden, etc* eto The Madison Street Cara
passes the bouse. Kent s per month. Apply to

ALEX WHITE,IZi va’hiGfftoa it eet,
ap2S-pSl4St* opponte tbeCourtHoa e.

rj'OK SALE—Stock Farm for sale.
JL? To persons desirous of purchasing land.the ad-
vertiser offers his farm, consisting of 440 acres withgood boose, barn. Ac. A creekrtma throuzh it, giving
abundance of wateranashade. It Is three miles from
theCoantv town. Price SISper acre. For term?, Ac,
apply to 1L a, tVTT.T.IAMA, Greenville, Bond county,Illinois. ap2S-p32T-ot

Maimer,

Xu Great “Variety.

the ;;bw styles of

A LOT TO LEASE CHEAP—On
Wells street near Tan Boren. Cali at 48 Clark

street, Boom No. 11. (up stairs.) ap2B p324-lt

PALMER’S ACADEMY.—The
NinthTermoi this Institution will commencson
Monday. April 28th, 1862.

In the Parlors of 213 State Street,

JTJST OPENED.

STKTREB & CO.,
141 Lake Street.

[ap23-pS!S2w]

TheThird DoorSouth of Alams.
C.E. DicniEsosr, Esq, a graduate of Talc, and

formerly a Professor at Lake Forest, will conduct the
recitation* In Latinand Greek. Hons. LsGrtena those
inGerman andFrench. Mbs. Ansts F. Kbusev moss
inMusic.

Terms—Prlmarv Class. $5 01; Advanced Departracal
18.11*. For circulars apply attoe rooms.

ap2S-i837-11 W. D. PALMER, A Principal.

U’OUND—Three Cows. One is a
X dark red, between 11 and 12 year* of age, two
while scare on her forehead. She calved the 2;s-i of
April. Another is a spotted,red and white—she U with
calf, and horns turn up. The other is a red cow with
broken boms, turned down. The owner c* i get them,
by paying expenses, on the corner of Q-imcv andFranklin street. [ap2SpS42-31l PATRICK L.ARDA-N.

GENERAL COMMIdSIONER’SUT OFEICF. Cnstoir House and Post Office Bidd-
ing COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS for ALL the*t»t«s
and Territories: Notary, and Commissioner roster
states Court Claims. Acknowledgment of DeeK
Mortgagesand oilierwritings, as well as Depositions
r:iV:sn forETxr.YState and ana ?a»-*porMob-
tained. PHIL. A HoTNJS.r.B. Commissioner.

ap2S p£&at Custom House and P. O. Bull-Bag.

Bonnets, cloaks,
ASD MILLINERY GOOD?,

OF THE NEWEST STYLES.
A choice selection of the above may be found con-

stantly on band at No. 41 Clark street Chicago, 10.
J.W. nil AW. agent. apU-03i9-lsmet

NOAh,WOODAND KINDLING.
A 1 B’IIAP. UiLL. Klllli.
Willow Bask and Illinois Coal. Also. Lackswana,

Fittston. andother h*rd Coal of the va lons elzse.
Also, Woodol all kind*. sawed and spilt. Granular

fuel apt other Kindling Wood—delivered toany p-irt
oftie City. For sale by ISAAC CO ALE. 96 MalisonstreetandNo.1 Custom House Place. ap33p335-iE

CHERMAN, HALL & CO., 97
O South Water etrett, are making CASH AO-
VaNCES on Grain and Fionr consigneato

VH. a TOOEE& CO., NEW TONE.
Also, onPork. Lard and Batter for sale Jn New York
or shipmentto Europe, aps-p<33-2mnet

T ABIES’ HATS CHILDRENS5I J HATS.—A tollaasortment of the >*»w

«LADY MeCLELLAN HAT,”
For Ladle?, Misses and Children, at 41 CUrk street,
Chicago.m J.W. SHAW, Agent. aplfSiO iSt-net

A BIEL AKIN & CO.,
FEODTCZ FOHSUSEION lIEBCHAST3, NO. 186

Snath 'Water street. Casa edyaicea made on Floor
andGrain tobt fold here©r hr

Wm. A. Brown & Co,,
New York.

anr»L AMK. [ap!6 p4S2-Sm] J.H. tumLBOT.

RW. GARDNER’S COMPEN-
-0 FATIHO GOYZKSOS, the best lause, AC.
B. I>. GRANT,

QUIKCT, ILLINOIS. Geneial Agent for the sale of
B. W. Gardner's Ganpessittng GsTeraor,
The best Is sse for regelating thespeed of Steam En-
gDea. Illsthe only ore mao* 1■where the speed of the

seine can be -varied without change of belts, or gtoo-
onp, uia withoutshorteningthrowof valve. Ho mat
ter to what purpose tbeEogtne Is applied, asthefeor-
ernor regnl*cea the supply of tleam la exact propor-
tion to toe -wants of the Engine,

This Governor hasbeen In use over two years, andmost that have been sold have been subjected to tieseverest testa In various mills, viz: Saw mills, wood
workingestablishments ofa-1 hinds, woolen and cotton
ns ills, rolling mQla, *O,and all oc them have given,andare warranted to givepeiffect satisfaction, or no tale.

»f.2fr-pBl6-It

TUGS.—After May let,
ms nosrtoß and union

wni run alternately as Light boaA GEO. STUSSES.
aplfrpfltf-lm ■ . .; ■
Vaults-and our houses
Cl*itßtreet.rostOfflcoßQiCM. spS-pTßoift

NOW LANDING,
AKD FOE SALE BY

199 &. 201 Randolph Street.
[ap23-pS3t-lw}

Warranted of first quality.In
good lengths, and in good order, for
•ale in large or small lota, by

QLOABS, SACKS, MAXTILL AS,

SPRING STYLES,

Wc are nowc fferlng a spierdid assortmentof the above
goods, ranginginprice from

S3 TO ©35,
HADE OF THEBEST HABERIAI,
And In tlie Most Substantial

Under our own Supervision.
They wl'l be feurd adapted to thetastesofall.

DRESS GOODS!
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR,

Corsets. Alexander’s Kids. Ribbons,
and Hoop Skirts In Endless

Variety.

SUMMER BALMORAL SKIRTS.
Hosery of Every Description.

Broche, Cashmere and Stella Shawls

All of the above goodsweare offering at the Lowest
Prices. Call and see. at

CLOAKS
AND SACKS.

SEW PATTERNS
FOK

SPRING & SUMMER,
ihe

EEiffiT VARIETY.
We have a full line of Sackings and Ladies Clothes,

andare prepared to make up all the Newest Shapes at
short notice.

A. g. dowhs & co.,
150 Lake Street.

a036-pB(2-2tnet

TIN PLATE.
3.000 boxes I. C., Ist Quality CharcoalTia.
1.000 « I.X
1,500 *’ I. C., Roofing Tin.

30 Casks So. 9,36 In. Jlasselnmm’s Zinc-
-60 Figs Bants Tin.

VANDEBVOOET, DICKEESON & CO.,

JJEMOYAL.—RUBBER GOODS,
RUBBER CAMP BLANKET3,

Capes, Pouches, and Havelocks,
BCBBEB COATS AND IECGISS,

B libber and Leather

BELTING.
HOSE, PACKIXG-, Szo,

JOHN B. IDESON, & CO ,

ap23 -p£&3m HIRandolph street.

TS7 E’VE MOILED !—Got lone-
w ? feme and come down amongst folks. Old

friends, (andwehopeto makenew), wui find

E. K. W Blake’s Shop and Store
AT HO. 61 WASHINGTON ST.,

Between Dtarborn and State, where wc will cantinas
To mate allkinds of
Kitchen Furniture, Step-Ladders,

Clothes Horses, WashBenches,
IroningTables, Baker’s Trays,

Skirt Boards. Cutting Boards, Bosom Boards, Bread
Boards. MeatBoart s. &c. &c., wholesale and retail.

Fancy Articles Made toOrder.
Thankful for pas‘, #c, &c,we hope, &c_ (and

more too.) Them, I guess we got the start orthe
Printersthat timeI ap2S-pS\-3r

COMING.”
THE GREAT SONG OF THE DAY.

BT HBNBY C. WOEK: Price 25 Cent*.

Sent to asy address, nost-pa’d. on receipt of prl:e in
stamps or otherwise. We also bare the

LAEQESI STOCK OF PIANOS
in the Northwest. ROOT & CADY,

apSS-pSS Stset 93Clark street, Chicago.

OJRACELAND CEMETERY.—
TheBestLudscape Gardener in America,

WM. SAT7NBEBS, Esq, of Philadelphia, laid oat the
grounds er Grace]ana.ana declared theirhigh,wooded
and undulating surface peculiarlyadapted to tiepur*
po*csuf a beaoUlol rmat cemetery. His judgment is
dallyconfirmed by persons or taste. The title is simple,
unincumbered and perfect. The distance-from the
city. like that of Laurel HiU and Mt. Annum, 1* very
convenient, and the Cemetery wiU soon be approached
by the extension of tr-e North Chicago Hallway, with
wMch theCompany's omnibus now connect, running
twice tvuv day to the Cemetery gate. Free ticketstobe hadat the Officeznß&taa hall. aps3-pSI7-lt

PARISIAN PATTERNS
O A ni it^

146 CLAPK brREET, announces to the Ladies ana
Dree ila>ers generally. her opening of Spring ana
Rnmmi-T pathti.m, 1T>>* HoUSC IS Under the SUpcTin-

tendfnee of MILLS. CaVANAGH. who will ta£o
pkasnre in serving aU former patro??, and aa -anr
rew ones as choose to give her a trial, mma-ca*-

S! ssffik.“vssr£ ““

a^s^ssaasssssassa?ai&pSD-lw '

T\ISSOLUTION.—The Co partner-
-1 / ptitp heretofore existing between the uuder-

siraed. nncer the name of 8.7. S-rdam *Ctx,isthi*
A»v dledTcdby mutualconsentw S. J. SUHDA\L
-Chicago, MarrtiLlS®. W. W. SMITH.

Tbemidenlgaed'ViQ continue the Store cad Hard-warebtumesa underthe Dimesn istyloid, J.wfr-iifnn
* Co« »t toe ola su&d,X!BLattLtreet.

». J.BTTBD&M.A. STALLS.
»yJB pSti-*TT■Gilcago, March It 1362.

BATES OF ADYEBTISETe

CHICAGO DAILY TBIBUKB
One one tejenton. .9 .SOc3?are, fach eal3 ' efl T:ci:" £i?.(3'SD... .35«ne Square, twoweeks, f6w *T.tsn a nnOre square, one mouth, ChaHCG) t onuse Square, thre* montha, (4n slsic-sV”*‘ "i2*#M>Square, six months, 325Cue Square, one year tSUSoSchedule cf Prices for more epace thm On«Square caa be aeea atthe Counting Boom.

AD transientAdvertineaisntß to be paid ft»
IS ADVANCE.

t * s~ ADchangescharged this-ly cents parSquaw

or adtskthiss ihweeklytktbubu ;
.Square, each, week, for dratmouth.

' * 0 r eiSqsara foreach subsequent month.36.00 per Square for one year.

atirtum Salts.
J>Y Gm®ET,SA2IPSOH*WABNBH

Elegant Rosewood Furniture
VELVET AND OTHER CARPETS,

ANDHOUffiKEEPne GOODS,
at Aucnaif,

Houee No. 266 Wsbwh Avenue. otrMOSDAT,£&&&£•«■ 9H o’clock, we willsell the entire Tcni£

SSTBSPJaB'ftSTer/ line Turk--I®®? 4 FrenchbrocateDe. HellAn™;«fTS£& Ch *nsb‘ ;£ ftad other carpctaflal Stands,QH.qotb, Msfiogacv and Walnut BnnemMd Wastelands, UecanadA£attruße& FDlowa, Coralsi. Bnadee Table* mad
StuidP, Dint g Tables and Chairs. Crocks*eXaatwSeand China. Sltcten UWnd’g. stoves, -fie . feteTwttbageneral assortment of Hovekeepis: GisdSL s«J»positive ana withoutre»erve. TheaboveFnmltaralmbeen In qm but a short time and is as good as newGUSSET, SAMPSONS;WAfiSTSIL .

apS-pT*sst Auctioneers.

J>TGILBERT, SAiXPSOJf&WAKISSa.
TWO PIANOS.

-AT .A;TJCTIO2»r.
We win fell onTUESD AT. April 29Hi, atlOS o'clock,at onr Salesrooms. 56 Lake street, oas Übi~koriDiCnonp. seven octart. full iron frame. Sosewped Case,and Is in perfect order. Also, one Boarduua & Grayirlano. octave. with ilclco Cazcpana Attachment,fall iron fran;e. Rosewood Case, very rich tone.-aad is

m e\ ery way a Hr*t dan laptramrutfendlapq*T"ct or-
GtLß£gr- SA^SOS -fe?ife:.

ET GILBERT SA2IPSON &WAKSTEH
Trudy Sale of

Ai?.<ia,esWhite GranilcWsire.~00 Boxen Assort'd-Glassware.13© Boz. Table Cutlery,
AT AUCTION*.

We -win sell on THURSDAY,M.l7 lst. at 9>f o’clock,at <mr&iJcsroon:a.sS Lake street without reserve for
cask. 15Crates of Assorted Crockery tn iVblc-j Granite.rr-T sSstfcs 01 a generalassortment of Tea,Pinner andlOUetic Ware and Plates. Also. 200 boxes Guwware,Goblets. Tumblers, nicest Soar*?, Psnccs, DecantersSpoon Holders, Byrops. Cans, Sugar Bowls, Candlo-
sticka, Balia, Ac, Ac. Also,

I‘3o Uoz. Assorted Table Cntlerjv

a?-T..i-6t Aact'oneera.

J> V GILBERT,SAMPSON&WsiJINBH
Large Sale of

Second-Hand HouseholdFurniture
Carpets. Mirrors, Stores, &aT

-A. X ATICTrOIC.
Wc will?el! on TUESDAY, AprilaOiii, at 9V$ o'clock,at our room* 58Laic street, the entire Furniture and,

Household Goooa of

THREE FATnUES,
removed to our rooms for convenience of mle, con-aUilng of Parlor, Dining Room and CDainterFurnitureofan kinds, most ofwlucti la as good as newand Is In
goodorder. Brussels and inxram Carpets. Crockeryand Glass Ware, Mirrors. Stoves. Ac.

Also, a targe varietyof NcwFurnitare, embracin'* Ageneralassortment.
sals POSITIVE AND WITHOUT BESEBVE.

GILBERT,SAMPSON d. WARNER,
ap23p»«i It Auctioneers.

BT GILBERT, SAMPSON.&IVARNBB
General Auctioneers, 5SLake st.

Great Sale of ChoiceEuropean. Oil Painting?,
inBich Gold Gilt Frames,

-A.T AUCTION.

We w 11 Fellat No. si Dearborn street, on TUESDAYand WEDNESDAY Evenings, April 20th and LGta, at
~H o’clock, by catalogue.

A large and splendidcollection of OU Paintings,
Which havehe»n selected with greatcare. and on the
most favorableoccasions, 1cFrance and Germany, du-
rirg th« paet year, imported direitlv bv Me. L. A.
TOtMAN, comprising valuable Original"Picture*by
eminent anlsta and tine coplea of the moat celebratedPictures by old masters, now In the different galleries
of Bcrcpe. Amongthe subjectsmay be foundGroups
and Figures. life size; Historical Subjects; Couveisa-
tloral pieces: Agricultural andStreet Views, In differ-
ent European cities; Cattle Pieces. Marine Views,
Game. Fruit andFlower Pieces, Landscapes, &c„ with
a gicst variety of slz<i *rd stvlc. sunj*c and finish.
The whole forming. It la believed, one of thebest cob
lections ever offered In this city The attentionof tao
lovers of good Pictures la respectfully invited to thissale.

The abovesplendldcollection ia naw on exhibitionday and until the g'lle.
GILBERT. 543IfSON'* WASSER.,

Auctioneers.ap2l-psog-9l

A. BUTTERS & 00,
GEKSBAL AUCTIONEERS,

Office, No. it—Sales-rooms Noa. 45, 4S * 50 Deart»Ofa as.
oprsaltc TremoatHouse, Chicago, UL

mli22 nßcsrly

Genteel hou’seuold
Goods.Piano Forte, &c , of a fatvlly declining

Housekeeping. AT AUCTION. ,

Z3?~ Without for
On TUESDAY. April‘iSth. at o'clcci, at Dwell-

ingHouse. No. 6 WnsMnalon stress.
8p53-|Hf9 4t ffjLA 3UTI3SBS& CO.. Auct'rs.

Genteel house furni-
TUKE,PIANO FORTE. &c.,&c.t

AT AUCTION,
AtDwelling Hc-ctsp. No. fflVan Boren street, betweenThird and Fourth avenues.

On Monday, April ESth, at 9y O’clock)
Wewlll sell witliout reserve for cash all of the Furni-ture InDwelling Hou»e No. 9j Vac Siren street, con-
sisting In nart of Rosewood Parlor Suit, Rosewood
Table. Marble Top Rosewood Easy CU iirr, <m. Otto-mans. Muhozany Sofa, Chairs. Bureau?. Bedstead*,
Curled Hair Mattresses Bed Sprinzv. Beading Maho
ga..j Table, marbletop; Brussels, Parlor aadChamber
Carpets Ou Cloths. Cooking Stove, As.

—ALSO —

A Cue seven Octave Plano Forti*. la'Ufwcwui.l C*M.
■WiL A. BUTTEKS & CO„

Auctioneers.np24-p715-lt

Genteel house furnt-
TDtB, PIANO FORTE,&c„ Ac..

AT AUCTION,
VT Without reserve for Caab.uE3

AtDwelling Houso on Wabash avenue, second door
nortn of Railroad Crossing.

Go Wednesday, JptU 30lh. at !)j O’clock,
Wo will sellall of ihc Furniture of a family returning
toEngland.comprising Parlor. Chamber. Diningroom
red Kitchen Furniture, Brussel?, Parlor and Chamber
Cut pels. Crockery, China and Glassware, Ac., Ac.

A.i80-
A superior seven Octave Piano Forte, In very rich
RosewoodCase.

A lot of Wfsdnhalla and Virginia Hams, Orange Mar
luelade ErnlishPref»er?£a. Old Brandv. &c. Ac.

ap24-pH6-bt T»M. A.BUTTERS & 'JO., luet’rs.

V\?ELL-KEPT FURNITURE
1 T AMI HOOSSHOLD GOODS,

OH TUESDAY HOEHIHG, Z9ti Inst,.
At the northeast corner of West Monroeand Rucker

streets

H. ALEXANDER
Will sell the entireFurniture and n joseho'd Gaols of
n gentleman Irnvinz tb« cJt». corsbtlag la p irs of two
Parlor Briu-sels Carpel', Itgrain Cli vmPcr •! ■)» elegant
ParlorFo'a and Chait« to m«trli. Marble To.) Centra
Table. Eiugere, liar Tree. Ua»c *ud O*k Arm Cbiln.
Card Tsl'lc?. r a'liE" Leaf K\*.t nrion Tabr. Cook and
I’ailcr Staves. Ire Box. live choice Picture*. Marble
Top Stun*!*, n. r Tables. Iv«rv Handled Knives, Chino,
Glass and Crockcrv, Clock. Mahogany. Beisteod. iLtr-
hle iop Bureau. Wash Zinc. AC- Ac. the greaterpart
of theabove have notbeen In use a apiS i>3l9 it

Y .TO II N RA N KIN.
Furniture of the Rio Grande Hotel

At Am lion.
On EDNESDAT MUESTSG, AjJi:l 5 at DS

O'clock. 1 will fell tillentire Furniture of tbs
KIO GRANDE Ht-TKL,

No. 36 La»allp| street, consisting of Sofas. Chairs,
Tables. Cottage Bedsteads, 30 Iron Bedsteads. Feather
Beds md Plllowf, Matraw*.Gcmfortv-n*, Ac.. Ac. A?SO
Barand Fixtures. JOHN BAXSIN, Auctioneer.

spJS p515-3t

gY JOHN RANKIN.
Houseliold Kitchen Furniture.

AUCTION.
Ou TUESDAY MORNING,Audi29.h. at o'clock,

I will sell the entire well k?p« Household and Kitchen
Farnitnre contained inthe

HorsnNo. SSSWzsr Lass Street.
Towit.—Mahogany Sofa Chairs. Carpets, Cans Chairs,
Eedsteadr. Spring and other Mattrassee, Bureau*. Ta-
ble?. Wsahstaad?. Bejrlgerator. Cooking aad Parlor
stove& Clock, Minors Crockpry and Glassware.Ac.

ap-26-psOG St JOHN BANKIN. Aucfr.

gl S. NICKEBSOKj
s<». 522 ft224 laks Brest, ecr. Braailla

EEGUIiAE RAT.yfl 01.
WEDSIS&AI ASB FREDA! OFEACSffIEK
Df Cloths. Csstmerea, SatlnettH Closing. Hosiery sad
Fumig'nlnz Goods, Boots and Shoes, Straw Goods,
Yankee Notions and Jewelry, in lots adapted to tbacountrysad cityretail trade.

liberal cash advances made when required. Cca-
lizcmecta respectfully solicited. &EiCKEBSOSL .

Chicago,Aug. 33d. 1351, au5S “SI-15

TJOOTS AND SHOES AT AHC-
JJ Tioy—B* S.Nickerson, 22*Lakcstr'.-ct,comer of
Franklin. On Tuesday,AprilSg, at9>a o'clock A. Mm
willbe solduscases Men>,Boys and Youths* Boot*,

SO “ Men's. Woman's and Children » Shoes la
all the different varieties, adapted for the spring and
summertiaoe. Tencacash. salwppsWve.

ap2s-p7i64t 8.NICKsBSO>. Auctioneer.

TVRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
I / lT ATTfTIOV-Br S. Nrsssrao-N,7Zi Lake-at,n ê JTrf Franklin “on ifosDAT, April 2Sih. ffiDS»i&ia hTp&hat. May a*. at9M o’clock a. M,
wQibesolusatinets. c'otbs, casaimeres. brown linen,
rtnebaro* orhitß,brown and bleachea ah«eting. h-wefffih.rf’i&a. jawny, Yankee notice, farel*hmg
EoodfLAiso. atprivate sale, carped and-oil clotiu.
**

Tentsrash, bole positive.
B NICKES6QN.Auctioneer.

Auction salesat whole-
SALE OF
BOOTS INB SHOES,

Every Tuesday and Thnrsaay.
_ .

By GOBE, wiLLSOH A CO., 51 Lake street,
see advenlaumtiisliiWholegate.coiaßmXapU-pl2^SLia

JfEAZEE’S CELEBRATED
LUBRICATOR.

TOelicsfcAxle Gnaue !nuse, ftp &»nro»dsad cucott
Cara,Onmlbumee. Carriages, Wagons.Dtay^«c.

Also, taxaUitod* o*MacMnery.

■ajEW CLOTHES WRINGER.
Thebest .

Bel&Adiiutlaff wzznssn

•fasfM-nr


